Express yourself with a career in Theatre Arts – The Suffolk University Theatre Department

Broadcaster – Television Personality – Make Up Designer
Stage Manager – Intimacy Coach – Talent/Casting Agent
Lighting Designer – Master Electrician – Sound Designer
Special Effects Technician – Music Producer – Fight Choreographer
Director – Production Manager
Actor – Community Arts Worker – Dramatherapist
Costume Designer – Wardrobe Professional
Choreographer – Vocal Coach – Dancer
Comedian – Properties Artisan
Television Writer – Set Dresser – Front-Of-House Manager
Playwright – Dramaturge – Drama Coach
Special Effects Professional – Theatre Technician
Stagehand – Scenic Designer
Skills you will learn with a degree in Theatre
Handling Rejection/Criticism – Staying Cool Under Pressure
Public Speaking – Memorization – Improvisation
Project Management – Event Planning – Creative Problem Solving
Meeting Deadlines – Budgeting – Attention to Detail
Adaptability – People Skills – Communication Skills
Stamina – Patience – Perseverance – Respect... and much, much more!
Ask a representative for more information about Suffolk Theatre!